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Penn State will be represented in
the intercollegiate track and field
championships at the Univemty of
Pennsylvania this week by a sqund
of twelve men

”

Tha Lion hopes are
centeicd on Itekeis and Detwiler in
the mjle run and Captaiq Meisinger
and Charlie King m the 2-nub event.
On the basis of the season's por-
fmmance, these veterans should ex-
hibit the strength of the 1931-Nittnny
cindeimcn ‘ .

IMMO
Coach Nate Carlniell’s track-

men closed a'n undefeated season
aa far ns dual meets were con-
cerned by conquering the Pan-
thers with on 81-to- !54 score at
Pitt Stadium Saturday. Utter-
hack, Pitt’s dusky captain, kept
his team from a complete rout
by scoring first places in the pole
VUult, hundred, broad jump, a tic
for first in.tlie lugh jump, and n
second place in the 220 yard
dash

- Four men of Coach Cartmcnl’s inter-
collegiate cross country championsrip
team have pioved then consistency in
the ’mile and 2-mile events during tlie
past season At the Pitt meet Satur-
day, Pokers finished a few strides in
fiont of'Dctvvilci in the mile, while
Captain Meiunger and Chailio King
bieasted the tape together to set a
new Stadium recoid of 9 minutes and
49 seconds for the 2-inile run.

I=C:=l
Although Lion hnksmen were

downed hy Colgate on Thursdny
afternoon, Conch Bob Rutherford
was undoubtedly convinced Ibat
Bill Nacios, only sophomore mem-
ber of the Nittany foursome, was
a find of the 1931 season By
sinking a twenty-five yard putt
on an extra hole Bill saved the
Blue and White from a shutout.

Wjth three baseball games still to
bo played, the Nittany batsmen will
icmain at home to meet Villanova,
Colgate, and Temple Of this group
Colgate is the only one which has en-
gaged the Lions this yeai and it is
expected that 1the Maroon’s 7-to-G
victory will be blotted out by a moio
impiessivc showing of the Blue and
White Satuiday, piovidcd it doesn’t
lam

On being interviewed concern-
ing hopes of a Lion victory in
the baseball gnme with Villanova
tomorrow, Conch Joe Bcdcnk said.
“You can say that my* biggest
hope is that it doesn’t rain.”

Officials of the University"of Pilts-
buigh believe the entue Pitt Stadi-
um, seating 75,000, will be a sellout
before the end of .July for the Pitt-
Aimy football game, November 14
This v} ill be the second time vn as
many years that the Pitt bowl 'will
have boon sold out. The Notie Dame
team had a lecord-bicaking crowd of
75,000 last fall. The stadium was
built in 1925,
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I THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE FINCHLEY BOATER IS WIDELY:RFC-
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OGNI7.ED AND THE PARTICULAR SENNIT BRAID EMPLOYED IS OF

A FRESH , CLEAR VARIETY. W PERFECT HAT, PERFECTLY STYLED.

FIVE DOLLARS
AND MOPE

ALSO PANAMAS, LEGHORNS AND MILANS

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITER STATES
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WILL BE FOUND .HERE EXCLUSIVELY

To Start Strong Balterj

lillb PUJJNN S'i.UlL CULLLAjIAiN

BATTERS TO PLAY
VILLANOVA TEAM

Lions Meet Wildcat Diamomlmen
Tomorrow—Hal Stokes

May Take Mound

Eager to resume competition nflei
being lamed out of two games in
the past week, I ion batsmen will
take the field against the Villanova
baseball team nt 1 o’clock tomonow
afternoon on New Beaver field

Conch Bcdenk hopes to start as
manv of the vniMlv luu-up against
the Wildcats ns posable, but semoi
final examination will piobabh cause*
changes at several positions. Died-
lich, Lmvey, and Young aic*
[not certain of 'Luting, and thou*
places may have to be filled bj le-

|seive fielders.
Hal Stokes will piobabh make a

:much-delayed attempt to gain Ins■fifth hulling victoiy of the season in
tomonow', contest, while Swan n
expected to complet-* the Blue and
.White batteiv*. In the event that
Stokes is unable to take the mound,
Dave Meade mn\ get the pitching
assignment

The team that Coach Chat lie M<?-
Geehan will bung to State College
tomonow has had n pool season but
is expected to piovidc an inlet eating
afternoon foi tlu* home nine Al-
though thev have met with victoiy
against sevual «tiong Eastern teams,
the Mamlineis have lost a majonty

ICE—COAL—COLD STORAGE
Hillside Ice Company
North Patterson Street Phone 136-J

Do You- Liye Near Tyrone or Altoona?
We Haul TRUNKS to Tyrone and

ALTOONA and Points Between
Reasonable Prices

CALL

C. E. CLOSE
823 West Beaver Aumue Phone 71

SENIORS..
Keep in Touch
Your Alma Mater
SUBSCRIBING to

PENN STATE COL
For Next Year

Sent Anywhere

$2.50
CALL AT COLLEGIA

Cochran Named 1932
Gym Team Manager

, James F. Cochinn ’32 was elected
1')32 gvmnnsium team mannget,
while William W, llnzlett ’33, S
Dale Kaufman M3, and Thomas M.
B Schiudci ’33 weic named fust

assistants nt n meeting of the gym-
nastics executive committee Friday
afternoon.

Robeit G Tlunshei ’3l, captnin,
Rebel t B Fanes ’32, pianugci,
John C. Hoyt ’32, William I Levan
”12, Ilerbeit \Y: Mustcis ’>2, Ilauy
W. Davidson ’33, Melvin A Foi-
sjthc ”11, Mai tin J Ilc,ch jr ”11,
Kay A Maxwell ”13, and ChaiLs
E Phillips ”13, weie granted a
special awmd of the 4Vi inch letter.

ARMY VANQUISHES
NITTANY STICKMEN
Lacrosse Team Bows to Cadet

Twelve. 10-2, for Second
Defeat of Season

Suficting its second defeat of the
season, the laciosse team was downed
by a stiong Army twelve, 10-to-2, at
WcA Point Saturday.

Seven minutes after the stait of
the game, Captain Lewis began the
scaling with the lone Lion goal of
the half Warren, Daicy, and Quinn
competed goals foi the Cadets m
the opening period while Biady, Army
out home plavet, vva-. the outstanding
peiformci of the second half He
scoied foui consecutive goals while
thiee additional tallies completed the
Army total of ten Captain Lewis
made the additional Nittany goal
toward the -end of the game

Weber and Lewis played at the
homes positions in the opening line-
up with Kielar, Carlson, and Anton-
=on foiming the attack. Edel played
at center while Edwaids, Decker and
Houck weie the Lion defense Mc-
Millen and Dav, at the points, and
Gwynn, at goal, completed the Nit-
tany line-up.

FRATERNITIES
HAVE YOUR HEATING PLANT & CHIMNEY CLEANED

’ Insuie Warm Home Ne\l Winter

The Holland Power Suction Cleaner
Our Representative Will Call

FRATERNITY BOOKS
INVITATIONS

STATIONERY
MODERN TYPE FACES

, , ATTRACTIVE LAYOUTS
: CONVENIENT SERVICE

Phone 85

Nittafly Printing k Publishing Company

TRACKMEN DEFEAT
PITTSBURGH, 81*4

Complete Undefeated Dual Meet
, Season With "Victory Over

Panther Cindermen

Overwhelming the Panthers with a
81-to-B'l maigm at Pittsburgh Sat-
urday, Penn State's ttaek team
brought to a close a season during
which they have been undefeated in
dual meets

Despite the soggy track, Captnin
Moismgei and Charles King set a
new stadium iccord foi the 2-nnlc
tun when they bioke the tnpe ahieast
in nine minutes, foity-nme seconds
Utterback, captain of the Pitt team,
was high scdici of the ilay with lusts
in the 100-yaid du*h, pole vault, bioad
jump, a tie for first m the high jump,
and a second in the 220-v.ml dash

A clean sweep of all places in the
mile, half-mile, 4-10, and javelin, with
first and second in the hammer ac-
counted ity the Lions’ margin of
victory ovei the Pitt team Rakers
easily won the mile and was followed
to the tape by Detwiloi and King.
In the half-mile Dunaway placed fust,
while Hughes and King finished sec-
ond and thud

Tn Enter I. C. I- \ Meet
Grits&vage won the 440-yaid ’dash

leading his teammates Flenmkcn anil
Hidingct, who placed second and
third respectively. Mussel, Sigel, and
Shawley took the first three places
in the javelin to shut out the Pan-
thers in tins event. McDowell gained
a victoiy for the Lions in the 120-
yard low hurdles, while FulJoiton out-
distanced the Pitt lunners in the high
liuidles.

Edwards and Shawley finished fust
and .second in the hammer tluow,
while Shawley also placed second m
the discus and thud in the shot put

Coach Caitmcll will entoi twelve
men in the Intelcollegiates at Fianh-
lin Field, Philadelphia, Fuday and
Satuulny

THETA CHI TEAM WINS
I. M. SOCCER TOURNEY

Bonus Plii Gamma Delta Eleven I*o
In Closing Game Tuesday

Theta Chi won the intramural soc-
cer tournament ovci Phi Gamma Del-
ta, 1-10-Q, in the final game Tues-
day. No team had succeeded in scoi-
nig against the winning Theta Chi
combination dunng the toumnmont

Two weeks ago, Phi Gamma Delta
downed Lambda Chi Alpha, 4-to-3,
and Theta Chi defeated Delta Theta
Sigma, JJ-to-0 in the semi-final match-
es.

In the quai tor-finals, the lesults
weie D altn Theta Sigma 2, Phi Kap-
pa Alpha 0; Theta Chi 3. Sigma Phi
Alpha 0, and Lambda Chi Alpha
Chi Upsilon 0. Phi Gamma Delta
ieccive'l a bye on this lound.

of then game; including fiays with
Gettysburg, Fordham, Manhattan,
St John’s, and the Penn Athletic
club of Philadelphia Thev bowed to
Lafayette Satuiday

A stiong pitching staff has been
the Wildcats’ mainstay n their games
this season, and Coach McGeehnn
plans to stmt Kobilhs, possibly the
outstanding huilot on the ataff,
against the Lions tomociow. Whittock
will catch

Geisler, sensational shoit-stop, and
Gazella, thud baseman, aie the big
guns in the Villanova hitting attack
The fonner ia leading the team with
4 batting aveiage of .370, while Ga/-
ella, who is a biothei of Mike Gn/-
ellu, fnrmoi New* York Yankee, lias
solved the dehvenes of neaily eveiy
pitcher the team has faced.
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LION* GOLF IEAM

Lion golfeis met their
in two yeni s of match cr
the lmnd3 of Colgate lint
College couise Thui-oda
by a l-to-2 scoie.

I State baiely manager

Iout two points on an ext
IBill Nacios sank a twi
Iputt for lus thud bmifc
This shot gave him his n
Nelson and the Lions’ 1
the foui some.
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A double support up-
lift with slendehzing
diaphragm band end
extra inner pockels—-
in satin tricot,crepe de
chine, jersey,net .and
lace Princess girdlpe of
satin and lace »/» »

They fit smool hl^
almostnothirgg.Tl

foundationsdsftl;

curvesas'-thenatwsl
of their sxientSfical
Form garments^wi
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